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Uhe Bella Col tia ire a small tribe inhabiting the toasts of J)ir Inlet
and Bentinîk Arm. two long and narrow fioids situated in about latitude

°20 north, i British Columbia Their habitat extends along Bella Coola
RiN cr, whih emptics into North Bentmnlk \rm The naime Bella Coola
is a torruption of the- word Bil\ula,' by whith namei the tribte is known
to the Kw akiutl 'I here is no term n their ont n language eimbrain all the
tribes speakmng the BellIa Loolalanguage It seens that at a former time
the ti ibe wras quite populous , but, o ing to arIous epldemics and the
iitrou(uttion of otht-r diseases, its numbers h.ne dwmdled down so that
at the present ti-tmt it has been reduted to onlh a ten hundrkxl souls The
lang-uage spoken b% the tribe belongs to the babshan family, more par-
titularly to the group of diilects spoken alongr the toasts of dregon, Wash-
ington and British Columbia The grrtat siimilarit bet-ween the Bella Coola
and the other Coast-Salishan dialects leads me to assunet that at- ont time
the tribt.s speaking thesu dialets inhabited tuotit-uous arteas \t the prts-
ent trie the Bella L ooli ire stparatt.d tioni other tribes spiaking 'aihshan
langua¢(es by a uonsitderable stretchof countr w hich is inhabited b' tribes
of Athapastan and Kw akiutl lintage Vocabular and grammar has e betn
highlh iiodiît-ed. partitularhl b an i \tt.nisc ttlhion of souels 'l lie r1a-
tion of t\icir langu-age to the other dialetts of tht (oast Salish is sinular to
that of tie '1 llamook, anothet.r language b lonîging to the Salishan £nii ,
w hith is \poken un tht to ist of Ort.gon. n an area separated from the rest
of the 'al shan territoi s b the dist-rict inh ibited b the Chinook

Phissic iliy the Bell i Coola bear e% idItene of long-tontiued tontact uith
the norther iLoast tribis and also wththt. \tbapast i tribes ol tht int-rior
Es itdentlhi terarriages hase bien quite tr.clunt so much so that their

prstnt physital appearanic tditirs tonsiderabîh from that of the sout-herri
St ihishan tribs,( uf w hom thii torni a branchi lhi satm is trut n regard
to thtr i ustoms and bc liefs w hih i fthtr fundamint t hufrom those of the
southern ,ahshan tribts

In th- rtseut paptr I shall cldetlbt tbh sit-hologs of tlit Btlla -. Loola
md distuss its des ilupmit
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Our pris ous know ledgt t mof ttht ms thulot)%utidts tribi is bastd on'
studies mad bs .Adrian Jatobsen Fillhp Jacobsen. Goektn, and the w rit-r
In i886 I publbsitd a i tt briet notes on their tradîtions 'Goektn pub-
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